Club Holiday 2023
As we highlighted in the recent March Newsle er, we have been working hard to ﬁnd a suitable des na on for
next year’s Club holiday. We always start as a guide line by using the online price per person for two adults
sharing. For Andorra in 2020 this was around £850. For 2023 the Hotel Sport and others hotels that we have
used were showing at around £950. We started our nego a ons at this level and are pleased to say that ﬁnal
cost actually has a slightly increased level of group discount for the Hotel and ﬂights compared to the last
holiday.

The holiday will be with Crystal Ski for the week beginning Saturday 21st January
2023 at the Belhambra Club Hotel Diva in Tignes - Val Claret - France

Val Claret is the highest of the Tignes villages. The Hotel Diva is almost ski in/ski out, being ideally placed to
head out over the 300 Km ski area on a choice of li=s or is a few minutes’ walk to the funicular to take you up to
the Grande Mo e glacier.
A free ski bus runs to all the villages including Tignes Le Lac for the Lagon Aqua Centre.
For the evening there is an Irish Pub in the hotel as well as a separate bar. The hotel also has a Sauna, Steam
room and a Fitness room. There is a charge for WIFI. All rooms have cable TV, hairdryer and a safe.

Our half board arrangement covers all 7 nights with a Buﬀet breakfast and a Buﬀet style
evening meal with unlimited red or white house wine.
The costs for the Flights/Transfers/Hotel: Based on at least 2 sharing (no single occupancy available)
£799 per adult
£699 per child (12 yrs and under on return date of holiday)
PRICE INCLUDES- Ski Carriage (1 set of skis) or Hire of Standard Skis-When purchasing an Area Pass
6 day full Area Ski Pass
Child (5-13) £236 * 13 yrs is upper age limit for 2021/22.
Adult (14-64) £294
We are not able to check this for next
Senior (65-74) £236
season un9l prices published later in
75 yrs+
FREE
in the summer*

Upgraded ski hire
Intermediate £19
Advanced
£42
Ski Boot hire £38 Standard
£42 Superior
Helmet Hire £24

Where Area Pass purchased…. Carriage for 2 sets of skis in one bag = Addi9onal £50 – All ages
*For 75 years+ where no charge for Area Pass;
Ski carriage = £50 (1 set of skis) or £100 (2 sets of skis in one bag).
Ski Hire = Standard -£86 Intermediate- £113 Advanced - £136
DEPOSIT –In order to secure the hotel and ﬂights from Manchester, the Club has already paid a deposit of £100
Per person for 74 places. Your deposit will therefore be paid to the Club and the balance and the cost of any
extras direct to Crystal Ski by 24th October 2022.
The Club will again take out Group Tour Organisers Liability Insurance and we ask that a contribu on of £4 per
person towards the cost of the premium be paid with your deposit.
*** This holiday is arranged under the terms and condi9ons of Crystal Ski (part of TUI holidays). Full details
can be found on their website
hBps://www.crystalski.co.uk/our-policies/terms-and-condi9ons/

